
OnRamps Summer Reading  2020 
 
The follow two areas of preparation are suggested but not required by OnRamps: 
 
1) Touch Typing 

Students in the RHE306/309K sequence will be required to use computers to type assignments on a 
daily basis.  Students who can type without looking have a speed advantage when drafting 
college-level essays (4-6 pages long).  If you need to improve your keyboarding skills they suggest 
this free on-line training:.  

Free online Typing Tutor  https://www.speedtypingonline.com/typing-tutor (Links to an 
external site.)  

2) Summer Reading Suggestions 

Time management is a huge leap for new OnRamps students. Establishing a habit of frequent 
reading and writing over the summer is just as important, if not more important than the number of 
pages you read.  The OnRamps Rhetoric course will require them to build longer research essays 
that require ongoing effort and aren't easily crammed in at the last minute.  

These are not graded assignments but rather suggestions for preparing to take a college level, 
college paced course. Rhetoric 306/309 is the same course resident UT students take. 

The topic for the Fall semester will be “Access and Ability.”  “As we understand it, ‘Access and 
Ability’ is an intersectional topic that engages with issues of access in diverse arenas including, but 
not limited to, education, sports and politics” (OnRamps). 

Over the summer, you may wish to think about a particular aspect of this issue that you find 
engaging. 

The following is a suggested schedule for readings that will help prepare you for Fall. These are 
neither required nor graded.  The first three are the most important, and I highly suggest reading 
them. 

 

SHORT READINGS: WHAT IS COLLEGE WRITING? 
 
 

DATES READiNG 

 June 15-19 How is College Writing Different Than High 
School Writing? 

 June 22-26 Introduction to Genre 

https://www.speedtypingonline.com/typing-tutor
https://www.speedtypingonline.com/typing-tutor
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8tdyy4nx2OnU0dZT1dOWW9xbGhuNERRbVdpd1dwUDllbXFV/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8tdyy4nx2OnU0dZT1dOWW9xbGhuNERRbVdpd1dwUDllbXFV/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8tdyy4nx2OnaGtMVUdEXzFfYTBNYng3TDZlbUdpakN3VzlR/view


 July 6-10 Rhetorical Genres Chart 

 DATES ARTICLES: If you wish (not required) to 
interact with the articles on a level similar to 
the Fall, please make a copy and fill in this 
chart for each. 
 

Sample Research Question: In the time of 
COVID-19, what should be the accessibility 
standards for voting in Texas's November 
elections? 

  July 13-17 Millhiser, Ian. “Texas’s Election Law Could 
Disenfranchise Millions During a Pandemic.” 
Vox, 4 Apr. 2020,  

 July 20-24 Salame, Richard. “Texas Closes Thousands of 
Polling Sites, Making it Harder for  Minorities to 
Vote.” The Guardian, 2 Mar. 2020 

July 27 -31 Ura, Alexa. “Federal Appeals Court Temporarily 
Blocks Voting-by-Mail Expansion in Texas.” The 
Texas Tribune, 20 May 2020,  

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8tdyy4nx2OnaGtMVUdEXzFfYTBNYng3TDZlbUdpakN3VzlR/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZKltFR9ytr0b-lOsgHGAn2FGaFPXX866wyXgNx8e-Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZKltFR9ytr0b-lOsgHGAn2FGaFPXX866wyXgNx8e-Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.vox.com/2020/4/4/21204571/texas-election-law-disenfranchise-millions-pandemic-coronavirus-absentee-ballots.
https://www.vox.com/2020/4/4/21204571/texas-election-law-disenfranchise-millions-pandemic-coronavirus-absentee-ballots.
https://www.vox.com/2020/4/4/21204571/texas-election-law-disenfranchise-millions-pandemic-coronavirus-absentee-ballots.
https://www.vox.com/2020/4/4/21204571/texas-election-law-disenfranchise-millions-pandemic-coronavirus-absentee-ballots.
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/mar/02/texas-polling-sites-closures-voting
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/mar/02/texas-polling-sites-closures-voting
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/mar/02/texas-polling-sites-closures-voting
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/mar/02/texas-polling-sites-closures-voting
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/mar/02/texas-polling-sites-closures-voting
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/20/federal-appeals-court-temporarily-blocks-voting-mail-expansion-texas/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/20/federal-appeals-court-temporarily-blocks-voting-mail-expansion-texas/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/20/federal-appeals-court-temporarily-blocks-voting-mail-expansion-texas/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/20/federal-appeals-court-temporarily-blocks-voting-mail-expansion-texas/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/05/20/federal-appeals-court-temporarily-blocks-voting-mail-expansion-texas/

